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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Introduction
The G overnment o f Ban gladesh (GoB), in it s National Stra tegy fo r Ac celerated Po verty R eduction (NSAPR)
identified th e development o f the Railway sector in particular as im portant for p overty reduction because
railways pla y a key r ole in a ccelerating econ omic gro wth by r educing th e transport costs a nd improving the
country’s competitiveness for foreig n and domestic direct investment.“Rehabilitation of yards and extension of
loops at different stations in Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj Bazar”, which is the Subject of th is subproject, aims a t
improving the capacity of the “backbone” of the West Zone of Ba ngladesh Railways (BR) for handling higher
volumes of traffic by extending the loops for running longer trains and dealing efficiently with the interchange
trains received from Indian Railways (IR) at Darsana, Benapole and Rohanpur. By reducing the turnround time
of these trains, BR can reduce the hire charges payable to IR and improve its financial position.
Environmental Legislation, Regulatory and Policy Guidelines
Environmental stu dies b ased on im pact pr ediction, ass essment, mitiga tion a nd overall management is
essential for all projects funded by the Asian Development Bank (ADB). The ADB funded projects are placed
under four categories, e.g., Categories A, B, C and Category F1 from the viewpoints of the project impacts of
the inter ventions on en vironment. Projectsclassed as Categ ory Aa re likely to h ave si gnificant ad verse
environmental impacts that are irreversible, diverse, or unprecedented and require full an EIA. Pro jects likely
to have adverse environmental impacts upon Important Environmental Components (IECs) fall under Category
B an d r equire a n IEE. T he p rojects fa lling u nder C ategories C and F1 a re th ose like ly to h ave minima l or
insignificant i mpacts on IE Cs, all of which ca n b e a ddressed u nder good management p ractices, as well as
those having no significant adverse impact at all, respectively. The subproject, under the above consideration,
falls under the Category B and, hence, an IEE is required.
The Environ mental Legislation of Bangladesh com prises, of nec essity, the Enviro nment C onservation A ct,
1995 (ECA,’95) and the Environment Conservation Rules, 1997 (ECR,’97). Department of Environment (DoE),
the technical arm of the Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF) is the custodian and enforcement agency.
Like all other projects, this subproject of the Railway Sector Improvement Project (RSIP), too, is to meet the
requirement of the DoE, under whose authority an IEE study needs to be made for obtaining an Environmental
Clearance fro m DoE. De pending up on location , s ize an d severity o f po llution load s, p rojects/activities have
been class ified in ECR ,’97 in to fou r categ ories: Gre en, Am ber A, Ambe r B a nd R ed cor responding,
respectively, to nil, mino r, med ium and sever e im pacts on IECs. Al though ECA,’95 an d, fo r tha t ma tter,
ECR,’97 do not make an y reference to railway-related projects, impacts anticipated during implementation of
the various aspects of this subproject make it to be considered as being under the Amber B category as has
been me ntioned in the ECA 9 5 for road in frastructures and, h ence, it n ecessitates u ndertaking an IEE
following the guidelines specific for those categories.
Objectives
The aims o f the IEE a re to determine the potential en vironmental issues a nd imp acts ar ising from the
subproject a nd to e nsure that the e nvironmental issues ha ve b een adequ ately con sidered a nd w ill be
appropriately managed. T he main obje ctives of this IEE are to evaluate the sub project location fr om the
environmental p oint of vie w as well as to p rovide an impact a ssessment o f th e p rinciple im pacts alo ng with
possible measures to minimize the p otential impacts r esulting from subproject a ctivities d uring the
implementation and operation phase of the subproject.
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Project Description
The subproject interventions include the rehabilitation of yards, increasing lengths of the loops and siding lines
of a priority list of 8 stations that lie in Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj Bazar for strengthening the holding capacity of
the stations, and for increasing the throughput capacity of the section. The following works are proposed:
i.

ii.

Darsana – Ishurdi Junction section:
 Loops to be extended / reconstructed: 9 loops at 5 stations.
 Rehabilitation of the loops involved in extension.
 Rehabilitation yard lines: Darsana 4, Ishurdi Junction 6
Ishurdi -Sirajganj Section:


Rehabilitation of yard lines : 3 lines (Sirajganj Bazar yard)

The sub project would use only the exis ting r ailway right of way. The w orks will c omprise extension /
reconstruction of the loop lines as described above, rehabilitation of the loop lines proposed for extension and
rehabilitation of yar d lines for achieving the desired benefits of loop ext ension. For the loop extensions, some
minor earth works will be required at some locations, and there will be construction of track work and signalling
upgrading.
Existing Environmental Condition
Bangladesh can be divid ed into seven climatic z ones (Ra shid 19 77) th e s ubproject is within the NorthWestern, Western and South-Western climatic zones. Bangladesh's climate is heavily influenced by the Asiatic
monsoon, w hich re sults in thr ee distinct seaso ns: (i) the monsoon o r w et season (May–October); (ii) the
"winter" s eason (Novem ber–February); and (iii) t he hot ( dry) s eason (Ma rch–April). Nove mber–April is also
known as the dry season. "summer" consists of th e hot (dry) season and the monsoon season. The climate
(precipitation), the regular annual variation (monsoon), and other meteorological conditions significantly affect
the environmental impact of the subproject. For instance, there is frequent flooding in the rainy season and an
almost total la ck of ra in in the d ry sea son.The mean a nnual rainfall is a pproximately 1 700 millimeters (mm).
Approximately 70% of total an nual rainfall occurs during the monsoon season (May – October) when tropical
depressions originating in the Ba y of Ben gal bring heavy ra ins. Potential e vapotranspiration ra tes are of the
order of 1,500 mm and ex ceed ra infall fro m N ovember to Ma y. J anuary is usually the cold est month in
Bangladesh. Average daytime ambient temperatures vary from 17 degrees Celsius (°C) in th e northern parts
of the country to 21°C in the coastal areas. Minimum temperatures in the northeast and northwestern parts of
the country can in January are around 5°C to 9°C. Temperatures reach their annual peak prior to the onset of
the monsoon in Apr il. Daytime tem peratures durin g this tim e ave rage 27°C to 30 °C and maximum
temperatures can exceed 40°C.
The subproject area passes through agricultural land, major towns, and villages, and passes over the GangesPadma River. The rail corridor crosses over land that is flat or slightly undulating, with slopes ranging from less
than 1% to 5%. Elevations range from 12 meters (m) above sea level at Sirajganj bazar station, to 13 m above
sea level at Ishurdi station in the central areas, to less than 9 m above sea level at Darsanastation.
The most of th e subproject areas are primarily within the Ganges River Floodplain physiographic region and
also Kar atoya-Bengali Floodp lain. Ga nges rive r floo dplaincomprises the activ e floo dplain of the G anges a nd
the adjoining meander floodplain. Seasonal flooding is mainly shallow in the west and north, with the highest
ridge crests remaining above normal flood levels, but flood depths increase towards the east and the south.
Flooding is mainly by accumulated rainwater and the raised groundwater table, except on the active Ganges
floodplain and close to distributary channels which cross the meander floodplain. However, Land use along the
rail corridor reflects the national trend in being primarily agriculture based.
In th e sub project a rea, as in ma ny r egions in Ban gladesh, flooding is a r egular p henomenon, o ften ca using
substantial problems when the entire infrastructure together with the people’s lives, their belongings and the
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cropland they de pend o n are a ffected particularly durin g the monsoo n m onths o f J une to September e very
year.Generally, surface water in th e subproject area is used for domestic use includ ing drinking, bathing and
washing, a nd agricultural ir rigation. The qu ality of su rface water i n the su bproject a rea d uring th e monsoon
season is usually good as the concentration of contaminants is low and freshwater inputs are high.
The railway station consists of several ecological subsystems e.g. open agricultural land, homesteads, railway
vegetation a nd wetlands. Th e open agriculture land ecosys tem dom inates the area p roviding widespread
habitat types for various species of flora and fauna under flooded and non-flooded conditions. The vegetation
covers of agricultural lands are different crop species, weeds and other herbaceous plants species. The faunal
species in the ag riculture land an d ro adside bu sh ecosystems inc lude birds, amphibians, fishes, s nakes
rodents and few mammals. Th e h omestead e cosystem p rovides th e ma in tre e cover ed areas w ithin ru ral
Bangladesh including the subproject site. The homesteads are covered by fruit, timber, fuel wood, medicinal
plants and various multipurpose tree species. The wildlife species in homestead ecosystem include the birds,
amphibians, reptiles, rodents and mammals like mongoose, jackal, cats, monkey, etc.
Settlements are quite common alongside the railway in Bangladesh, and while the settlers are living on land
that is not th eir own (usually Ban gladesh Rail way-owned la nd), most h ave b een livin g the re lon g enough to
have invested in the construction of ho uses. T he settlements a longside the railway cor ridor va ry in their
distance from the tracks.
Screening Environmental Impacts and Mitigation Measures
Water Quality
The hydrological impacts of the subproject are primarily limited due to faster post monsoon drainage caused
due to faster fall of water level in the drainage channels following the monsoon season. The impacts on premonsoon and monsoon floods are smaller in magnitude at subproject site depending on natures of drainage
constriction and magnitude of discha rge cap acity of d rainage channels.Surface water q uality in the ad jacent
pond and lake might degrade during construction stage due to disposal of solid wastes, sewage effluent, and
cement, an d noxious che micals. Once op erational there will b e no significant water q uality im pacts fro m the
subproject.
Air Quality
The earthmoving a nd compaction r equirements a re likely to g enerate dust. The imp acts a ssociated with
generated dust will only be significant where work is taking place close to residential or commercial areas. As
the majority of the works will take place in around the stations areas dust generation will be a significant issue.
Air quality in the region is good and the prevailing winds are likely to disperse t he dust to a cceptable levels
before it reaches any receptor.In the event that dust from the cons truction activities is be ing deposited on the
nearby settle ments th e co ntractor will be re quired to imple ment dust contr ol me asures. These will in clude
ensuring th at die sel eq uipment is op erated and main tained properly; r educing du st ge neration b y r educed
speed limits; and spraying water on work sites to suppress dust.However, the air quality of the region is good,
there are no other sources of pollution close to the stations and the p revailing winds are expected to quickly
disperse the emissions to acceptable levels.
Noise and Vibration
The operat ion of equipme nt during the construct ion of the s ubproject will gener ate noise. Truck movements
have the potential to generate significant noise and vibration, particularly when passing through residential. In
order to prevent any noise and vibration issues arising from truck movements the contractor will be required to
develop haula ge r outes that ensu re that any re sidential ar eas a re bypassed by th e tru cks.The noise and
vibration impacts during operation a re exp ected to be minima l, as the re w ill on ly be impr ovement in the
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existing railway line. Ad ditionally, most nearby r esidents an d b usiness a re alrea dy accustome d to the noise
and vibration caused by regular rail traffic.
Ecological Environment
Ecological valu es ar e relatively lo w i n the exten sive a gricultural a reas close to th e r ailway sta tions.
Nevertheless, be cause the ra ilway st ations in cludes no nagricultural v egetation and is sur rounded by
landscapes modified f or semi ur ban, it has t he capaci ty t o function as an ecological link facilit ating the
movement of birds and w ildlife, as well as prov iding a h abitat f or a limited n umber of s pecies. B iological
species pres ent a t t he s ubproject s ite areg enerally c ommon within B angladesh,thereby h aving no s pecial
value from the consideration of rarity or protection status. Given the semi-urban nature of the site, most of the
animal species present would be expected to have behavioral and physiological adaptations that suit them to
an existence in close proximity to human activities. Therefore, the impact associated with noise and physical
disturbance may not be significant.
Socio-economic Environment
The subp roject will help enhance qua lity and speed in r ail op eration in the Dh aka to Khulna and Pa rbatipur
routes where the re is hig h d emand fo r inte rcity p assenger a nd freight ser vices, a nd tran sportation of e xport
and import goods between India and Bangladesh. The Parbatipur-Khulna railway route has also potentials for
future coal transportation from the Northwest Bangladesh to Khulna and Mongla, the second sea port of the
country for exporting. The subproject when implemented will (i) reduce travel time; (ii) increase the volu me of
cargo and passenger movement; (iii) ensure uninterrupted traffic and; (iv) inc rease economic activities in the
region. The s ocial development outc omes of the s ubproject w ill include increased employment due to
augmentation o f the r egional tr ade an d cross bo rder transportation, a nd the reby re duce poverty in the l ong
run.
Upgrading the Dar sana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj will b ring in eco nomic and socia l bene fits to th e people in Rajshahi
and Khulna divisions and other par ts of the country as w ell. T he rail way will provide bet ter c onnectivity
between cities in th e so uth and northwest Bang ladesh an d cross bou ndary tr ades between Bangladesh and
India. The p roject will thus c ontribute to economi c growth from t he impr oved railway throu gh i ncreased
employment, in dustrialization a nd o verseas tra de. Improved conne ctivity with in creased capital in flow for
promoting industrial and commercial activities and increased economic and employment opportunities for the
local populations. During construction activities, local unempl oyed people will get employment and i ncreased
income.
Institutional Requirement
Bangladesh Railway (B R) is res ponsible for planning, c onstructing, op erating an d ma intaining railway
infrastructure in Bangladesh. The project implementation unit (PIU) will be in charge of project management to
ensure that the contract provisions are properly maintained. Both the supervision consultants and the PIU are
responsible for environmental monitoring and management of project implementation.The BR and its divisional
authorities will also undertake routine and random monitoring of specific environmental plans addressed in this
IEE.The subproject will provide PIU with the assistance of a construction supervision consultant (CSC) to help
ensure the im plementation o f e nvironmental ma nagement practices at ea ch sta ge of th e con struction a nd
operation.

Environmental Management and Monitoring Plan
Implementation and monitoring of mitigation measures as per the Environmental Monitoring and Management
Plan during the construction stage will be the responsibility of the Contractor. The environmental specialists of
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CSC will su pervise th e monitoring of implementing mitig ation m easures during construction. After p roject
completion, it is li kely that operation and maintenance of the new loops and yards will also be undertaken by
BR an d they will also be r esponsible for the development and imp lementation o f the monitoring plan for the
operational pha se. Th e p urpose of the mon itoring program is to ensure tha t th e e nvisaged p urposes of the
project are achieved a nd re sult in desired benefits to the target popu lation. T o e nsure the effective
implementation o f th e miti gation measures, it i s es sential tha t a n e ffective m onitoring pro gram b e d esigned
and car ried o ut. C ompliance m onitoring will be co nducted in accordance with th e e nvironmental mitigation
measures and monitoring plan provided with this report.
Public Consultation and Information Disclosure
Stakeholder consu ltation is one o f the important p arts o f the IEE to ad dress t he socio-economic a spects as
well as environmental issues from stakeholders’ point of view.Four Railway Stations namely, Sirajganj bazar.
Ishurdi, Alamdanga and Chuadanga have been selected for stakeholder consultations. Total 72 stakeholders
of d ifferent typ es fr om m entioned four lo cations were con sulted. Th e d etailed ‘Con sultation Ou tcome’ has
been shown in the Annexure 1 of the IEE Report.
If yards are extended more lines will be installed and if loops are extended more goods trains and more normal
as well as express passengers’ trains can pass through the junction without any delay. Longer trains could be
introduced w hich is technically viab le an d cost ef fective too. Eventually, numbers of pa ssengers will b e
increased. L ocal bu siness will b e d eveloped a nd th e livelih ood of the pe ople de pending on r ailway will be
improved. On the other hand, all passengers in this line will be benefited in terms of saving their time. They will
be economically benefitted too, be cause Railway is still a low cost and dependable transport for the poor and
lower mid dle-class. Accordingly, nu mbers of p assengers w ill be mor e interested in railway j ourney, and will
transport th eir g oods by t rain. Th e go vernment and Railway de partment c an e arn more re venue b y
transporting goods from India through Darsana. As a result the transport cost of goods from India will be less
and both business community as well as the consumers will be economically benefitted. Above all, the s ocioeconomic development of North-Western part of Bangladesh will be boosted up by improvement of Railways,
because there will be less transportation costs for both agricultural and industrial inputs and outputs.
Conclusions and Recommendations
The subproject would not cause significant or irreversible adverse impacts on the environment and community,
both. The identified adverse impacts are localized in spatial extent and short in duration and are manageable
by imp lementing mitiga tion me asures. Further, it i s expected tha t the be neficial im pacts of th e p roject are
significant. Th e IEE sho ws that no m ajor negative environmental im pacts a re lik ely to o ccur due to the
construction and ope ration of r ehabilitation of yar ds an d ext ension of loops at differ ent stations in DarsanaIshurdi-Sirajganj provided that appropriate mitigation measures are applied.
The subproject will hav e some minor environmental impacts, which w ill be both pos itive and negative,
including: (a) temporary effect on noise and air quality due to construction activities; (b) increased growth in
the economy of th e r egion; (c) substantial in come and emp loyment opportunities; (d ) bette r life style and
improved living conditions; (e) development of small to medium sized enterprises, (f) reduced poverty; and (g)
advanced environmental skills and awareness level among the BR officials.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

The Government o f Ba ngladesh (GoB), in its Nat ional Stra tegy fo r Accele rated Pover ty Red uction
1.
(NSAPR) ide ntified th e de velopment of th e Rail way secto r in pa rticular as important for p overty red uction
because railways p lay a key r ole in a ccelerating economic growth by r educing the transpo rt costs a nd
improving the country’s competitiveness for foreign and domestic direct investment.
2.
“Rehabilitation of yar ds and extension of loops at
different st ations in Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj
Bazar”, which is th e Subject of this sub project, aims at im proving the capacity of the “backbone” of the West
Zone of Ba ngladesh Railways ( BR) for ha ndling hig her vo lumes of tra ffic b y extending the loo ps for ru nning
longer trains and dealing efficiently with the interchange trains received from Indian Railways (IR) at Darsana,
Benapole and Roh anpur. By r educing th e tur nround time of these tr ains, BR can r educe the hir e charge s
payable to IR and improve its financial position.
3.
This Initia l Environmental Examin ation ( IEE) p resents the environmental assessment o f the
subproject. The aims of the IEE a re to determine the potential environmental issues and impacts arising from
the s ubproject a nd to en sure th at the e nvironmental issues h ave b een a dequately c onsidered a nd will be
appropriately managed. T he main obje ctives of this IEE are to evaluate the sub project location fr om the
environmental p oint of vie w as well as to p rovide an impact a ssessment o f th e p rinciple im pacts alo ng with
possible measures to minimize the p otential impacts r esulting from subproject a ctivities d uring the
implementation and operation phase of the subproject.
4.
The IEE ha s been p repared thro ugh re viewing existing re ports, p rimary and secon dary data
analysisfield ob servations, an d re viewing impact of other similar pr ojects. The en vironmental impa ct was
considered for physical, ecological, social and cultural resources within the subproject area.
A.

Environmental Legislation, Regulatory and Policy Guidelines

5.
This section provides an overview of the policy framework, national legislation and ADB environmental
assessment guidelines th at ap ply to the s ubproject. T he s ubproject is ex pected to comply with all n ational
legislation relating to the environment in Bangladesh, and to obtain all the required regulatory clearances.
6.
Environmental studies based on impact prediction, assessment, mitigation and overall management is
essential for all projects funded by the Asian Development Bank (ADB). The ADB funded projects are placed
under four categories, e.g., Categories A, B, C and Category F1 from the viewpoints of the project impacts of
the interventions on environment. Projectsclassed asCateg ory Aar elikely to have significan t ad verse
environmental impacts that are irreversible, diverse, or unprecedented and require full an EIA. Pro jects likely
to have adverse environmental impacts upon Important Environmental Components (IECs) fall under Category
B a nd re quire an IE E. The proje cts fallin g un der C ategories C and F 1 ar e t hose lik ely to ha ve m inimal o r
insignificant im pacts on IE Cs, all o f whichcan be a ddressed u nder go od m anagement practices, as well as
those having no significant adverse impact at all, respectively. The subproject, under the above consideration,
falls under the Category B and, hence, anIEE is required.
7.
The Environmental Legislation of B angladesh comprises, of necessity, the Environment Conservation
Act, 1 995 ( ECA,’95) and the Envir onment Conservation R ules, 1 997 (ECR,’9 7). D epartment of En vironment
(DoE), the technical arm of the Ministry of Environment and Forest (MoEF) is the custodian and enforcement
agency. L ike all other p rojects, this sub project o f the Ra ilway Sector Improvement Pro ject (RSIP), too , is to
meet the requir ement o f th e DoE, un der w hose a uthority an IEE study n eeds to be m ade fo r o btaining an
Environmental Clearance from DoE.
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8.
Depending upon location, size and severity of pollution loads, projects/activities have been classified
in ECR,’97 into four categories: Green, Amber A, Amber B and Red corresponding, respectively, to nil, minor,
medium and severe impacts on IECs.
9.
Although ECA,’95 and, for that matter, ECR,’97 do not make any reference to railway-related projects,
impacts anticipated during implementation of the various aspects of this subproject make it to be considered
as b eing un der th e Amb er B c ategory as h as be en men tioned in the ECA 9 5 for ro ad infra structures and,
hence, it necessitates undertaking anIEE following the guidelines specific for those categories.

II.

A.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

Type of project

10.
The subproject ha s two major comp onents. The first c omponent is to e xtend the loop leng ths at
selected stations to allow movement of IR goods trains as block rakes without splitting.The second component
of the subproject is the rehabilitation of the existing portion of the loops which are proposed for extension and
rehabilitation of the yard lines of major goods yards for achieving the desired benefits of loop extension.
B.

Need for the Project

11.
The main objective of this subproject is to improve the infrastructural facilities of the Darsana-IshurdiSirajganj Ba zar section b y incre asing the h olding capacity o f loops, siding lin es, e tc., for de aling with lo nger
freight trains, which have become a common feature of modern railway transportation.
12.
The subproject has also been designed with the objective of improving the turnaround time of wagons
and facilitating faster unloading of freight at diff erent terminal stations. The increased efficiency of BR in
handling the t raffic will permit the r eturn of Indian w agons quickly, which will reduce the hi re charges paid for
the Indian wagons.
13.
At ma ny station s b etween Dar sana and Sirajga nj Ba zar, loop lin es ha ve d eteriorated be yond
permissible limits an d some of the m have b een declar ed unusa ble and p ut out o f commission. Ex tension o f
loops without rehabilitation will not yield the desired results. The yard lines at the major goods stations are also
in dilapidated condition with partially worn rails, perished sleepers and depleted or no ballast. Some of them
have been d eclared unsui table f or use. R ehabilitation of the yar d lines will therefore als o be nec essary for
achieving the intended benefits of this subproject.
14.
The D arsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj sectio n of Ban gladesh R ailway i s the spin e o f the r ailway n etwork in
Bangladesh. In order to meet the pressure of increased demand for freight transportation on this section, the
extension of loops at s elected stations for dealing with longer trains has bee n proposed in the subproject. As
the condition of loops ov er the section is generally det eriorated, r ehabilitation of these loop s has als o b een
proposed.
C.

Location, Size and Components

15.
The s ubproject inter ventions in clude the rehabilitatio n of yar ds, i ncreasing le ngths of the l oops and
siding line s o f a priority list of 8 s tations th at lie i n Dar sana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj Bazar fo r stren gthening the
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holding capacity of the stations, and for increasing the throughput capacity of the section. The following works
are proposed:
iii.

iv.

Darsana – Ishurdi Junction section:


Loops to be extended / reconstructed: 9 loops at 5 stations.



Rehabilitation of the loops involved in extension.



Rehabilitation yard lines: Darsana 4, Ishurdi Junction 6

Ishurdi -Sirajganj Section:


Rehabilitation of yard lines : 3 lines (Sirajganj Bazar yard)

The sub project would use only the exis ting r ailway right of way. The w orks will c omprise extension /
reconstruction of the loop lines as described above, rehabilitation of the loop lines proposed for extension and
rehabilitation of yar d lines for achieving the desired benefits of loop ext ension. For the loop extensions, some
minor earth works will be required at some locations, and there will be construction of track work and signalling
upgrading. The s ignaling system o f th e station s will b e modified an d adapted to ser ve the extend ed lo ops.
Where new construction is in volved, new rails (90A), new PSC sleepers, full ballast and points and crossing
will be used. For the yar d rehabilitation, the scope of work involves replacing old track components with new
materials.
16.
The line pa sses o ver th e Districts o f Ch uadanga, K ushtia, Pa bna a ndSirajganj. The subproject site ,
like othe r parts of Bang ladesh, has a tropical monsoon c limate. The area is less v ulnerable to na tural
calamities e.g., cyclo ne, fl ood, stor m, dr ought a nd e arthquake. The sub project loca tion m ap is p resented in
Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Subproject Location Map
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III.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT

This section provides a description of the existing environmental resources of the subproject area in
17.
terms of physical resources, ecological resources, economic development, and social and cultural resources.
The de scription is ba sed on lite rature re view o f av ailable repor ts, ma p an alysis an d si te visit notes. T he
majority o f th e existing alignment pa sses th rough cultiv ated lands, m inor sur face d rains, u rban, semi-urban
and mostly villages.
A.

Physical Environment

18.
Physical e nvironment of t he s ubproject a rea ha s b een de scribed un der this cha pter regarding th e
subproject of Ban gladesh Railway Se ctor Imple mentation Pr oject (BRS IP) t hat r elates to the ar ea-specific
conditions pertaining to m eteorology, topography, physiographic a nd soil, ge ology an d se ismicity, hydrology
and drainage, air quality, noise quality and flooding.
1.

Meteorology and Climate

19.
Bangladesh can be divided into seven climatic zones (Rashid 1977) the subproject is within the NorthWestern, Western and South-Western climatic zones (Figure 2). Bangladesh's climate is heavily influenced by
the Asiatic monsoon, which results in th ree distinct seasons: (i) th e monsoon or wet season (May–October);
(ii) the " winter" season (N ovember–February); and (iii) the hot ( dry) season (March–April). November–April is
also known as the dry season. "summer" consists of the hot (dry) season and the monsoon season.
20.
The clima te ( precipitation), the r egular annual v ariation (monso on), and o ther m eteorological
conditions significantly affect the e nvironmental im pact o f the subproject. Fo r instance, there is frequen t
flooding in the r ainy sea son and an alm ost to tal la ck of r ain in the dr y se ason.The mean a nnual r ainfall is
approximately 1700 millimeters (mm). Approx imately 70% oftotal annual r ainfall o ccurs dur ing the monsoon
season (May – October) when tropical depressions originating inthe Bay of Bengal bring heavy rains. Potential
evapotranspiration rates are of the order of 1,500mm and exceed rainfall from November to May.
21.
January is usually the coldest month in Bangladesh. Average daytime ambienttemperatures vary from
17 de grees Celsius (°C) in the northern par ts of th e cou ntry to 21°C i nthe co astal ar eas. Min imum
temperatures in th e northea st an d n orthwestern parts of theco untrycan in Janua ry are aro und 5°C to 9°C.
Temperatures reach their annual peak prior to the onsetof the monsoon in April. Daytime temperatures during
this time average 27°C to 30°C andmaximum temperatures can exceed 40°C.The average monthly humidity
data, a verage mo nthly min imum and maximum temp erature, a nd a verage mo nthly r ainfall for the
Meteorological D epartment Jessor (close to Darsana) a nd Is hurdi m onitoring s tations is gr aphically
represented in Figure 3, Figure 4and Figure 5.
22.
During the winter, cool dry winds from the north and northwest prevail across thecountry. Prior to the
onset of the monsoon in March and April, hot conditions andthunderstormsprevail while winds gradually start
blowing fr om the south o r sou thwest - a p attern th at con tinuesthroughout th e mo nsoon per iod. Wind s a re
generally stronger in the summer than they are inwinter.
23.
The direction of prev ailing winds is generally consistent during the winter and monsoonse asons and
more varia ble d uring the transition p eriods. T he Himalayan mo untains a re influ encewind patterns.
Recirculation o f winds du ring th e monsoon s eason under t he influence of t heHimalayas c an res ult in winds
circling to the east–southeast in the northern parts of the country.
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Figure 2: Climatic Zones of Bangladesh(Source: Rashid, 1991)
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Figure 3: Average Monthly Humidity in Percentage, 2005-2009
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Figure 4: Average Monthly Maximum and Minimum Temperature, 2005-2009
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Figure 5: Average Monthly Total Rainfall, 2005-2009
2.

Topography
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24.
The highest elevation in Bangladesh occurs in the Chittagong Hills, at around 1,000 meters above sea
level (mASL). A pproximately 9 0% of Bangladesh is lo cated b elow 3 0 mASL. Th e subp roject are a p asses
through agricultural lan d, major tow ns, and villages, and passes over the G anges-Padma River . The rail
corridor crosses over land tha t is flat or s lightly undula ting, w ith slop es ra nging fr om le ss tha n 1 % to 5%.
Elevations r ange from 12 me ters ( m) abo ve sea le vel at Sir ajganj ba zar station, to 1 3 m a bove sea level a t
Ishurdi stationin the central areas, to less than 9 m above sea level at Darsanastation (Refer to Figure 6).
3.

Physiography

25.
The te rm "physiography' refers to th e fo rm o f the ear th’s s urface. The ph ysiography of Ba ngladesh
may be classif ied into thr ee dist inct r egions: (a) floodplains, ( b) ter races, and (c) hills , each having
distinguishing characteristic and has been divided into 24 sub-regions and 54 units (Refer to Figure 7). The
most of the s ubproject areas are primarily within the Ganges River Floodplain physiographic region and also
Karatoya-Bengali Flo odplain. Gan ges river flo odplaincomprises the active floo dplain of the Gan ges and the
adjoining meander floodplain. Seasonal flooding is mainly shallow in the west and north, with the highest ridge
crests r emaining above normal floo d levels, b ut flood depths increase towards the e ast a nd the sou th.
Flooding is mainly by accumulated rainwater and the raised groundwater table, except on the active Ganges
floodplain and close to distributary channels which cross the meander floodplain. However, Land use along the
rail corridor reflects the national trend in being primarily agriculture based.
4.

Seismicity

26.
Bangladesh is situated in one of the most tectonically active regions in the world. Here is where three
major plates meet (the Indian Plate, the Tibet Sub-Plate, and the Burmese Sub-Plate). The subproject area is
located over the Indian Plate, which is moving north. However due to the location of relevant plates, fault lines
and hinge zones, Ba ngladesh itself is divid ed into three seismic z ones, based on the ranges of the seismic
coefficient ( note: the seismic coefficient is a measure of how strong an earthquake has the potential to be
based on a combination of the mass of the plate and the seismic forces acting on it, as well as how frequently
these quakes are likely to occur). Zone 3 is in the most seismically active area with a seismic coefficient on
0.25, and Zone 1 is the least active with a s ignificantly lower seismic coefficient of 0.075 (Zahiruddin, 1993).
As sho wn in Figure 8, th e s ubproject fa lls within Zone 2 a nd Zone 1, which is de fined as b eing seismically
relatively moderate to quiet and has the medium to lowest probability of an earthquake occurring.
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Figure 6: Topographic Map of Bangladesh (Source: SRTM-90m, USGS)
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Figure 7: Physiographic sub-regions of Bangladesh (Source: SRDI, 1997)
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Figure 8: Seismic Zones within Bangladesh (Source: Hossain, 1998 &Zahiruddin, 1993)
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5.

Hydrology and Drainage

The local ra infall a nd run-off re ceived thro ugh the major rivers from the u plands a cross Bangla desh
27.
boundary a re th e d ominant h ydrological factor s a t s ubproject s ite an d ma cro hydr ology of the c ountry. The
seasonally flo oded depressions w ith p erennial reservoirs in the uplands in the South ern part and the
seasonally flo oded p lain lan d in th e N orthern pa rt c ontrol the local h ydrology at subproject s ite ( Figure 9).
Ground water reserve and the annual recharge are adequate in the floodplain region, but the groundwater is
slightly or moderately arsenic contaminated.
28.
In the subproject area, a s in ma ny regions in Banglad esh, flo oding is a regular p henomenon, ofte n
causing substantial problems when th e entir e infrastructure together with the people’s lives, their belongings
and the cropland they depend on are affected particularly during the monsoon months of June to September
every year.
29.
Generally, s urface water in the s ubproject area is us ed for do mestic u se in cluding d rinking, b athing
and w ashing, and agricultu ral irr igation. The q uality of s urface w ater in the subproject area during the
monsoon season is usually good as the concentration of contaminants is low and freshwater inputs are high.
30.
In response to bacterial contamination concerns about surface water supplies in the subproject area,
the supply is n ow predominantly groundwater dependent. However, in 1993 Department of Public Health and
Engineering (DPHE) first detected arsenic in hand tube wells (HTW’s) and arsenic contamination has become
one of the most p ressing e nvironmental iss ues in Ba ngladesh. T he leve ls of arsenic in g roundwater in
Bangladesh are c onsidered to be some of th e highest in the world (Smith et a l 2000). At present, occurrence
of Ar senic in dr inking water has b een ide ntified in 27 2 Upazila s u nder 6 1 Distr icts of the co untry ( DPHE,
2002). The World H ealth Organization’s has defined the tolerance limit of ar senic fo r drinking water as
0.01mg/L while the Bangladesh standard for arsenic in drinking water is 0.05mg/L.
6.

Air Quality

31.
There is no official record of seco ndary air quality data due to non-availability of a regular air quality
monitoring p rogram for ambie nt conditions or e missions for the su bproject a rea. Air qu ality monitoring in
Bangladesh is mainly done in Dhaka where ambient concentrations of airborne pollutants have been found to
be generally below the WHO guidelines and the United States EPA National Ambient Air Quality Standards.
The ma in sou rces of a ir po llutant emission s in the sub project ar eas a re b rick kilns an d d omestic bio mass
burning (such as wood, dung, and straw) is responsible for most air em issions in th e subproject area. Other
contributors to air pollution include vehicular and rail traffic, re-suspended road dust to make bricks, and small
industries. However, the air quality is generally good in the subproject. Moreover, air pollution due to vehicular
emissions is also low in those areas.
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Figure 9: River Network within Bangladesh in Relation to the subproject (Source: Rahman et al, 2000)
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7.

Noise Quality

Noise is an other pote ntially ser ious th reat to the q uality of a n e nvironment. Noise levels var y at the
32.
given locations according to (i) the number, composition, and speed of trains using the railway; (ii) horn usage
by locomotives; and (iii) other sources of a mbient noise, including road-traffic noise, industrial nois e, general
community noise, and noise from birds and insects. The background noise level at the subproject area is low,
due to an a bsence of h eavy industries, la rge u rban de velopment o r other significant noise sou rces. The
Bangladesh Standard of Noise level is given in the table below.

SI. No.

Area Category

1
2

Silent Zone
Residential area
Mixed area (basically residential together with areas used for
commercial and industrial purposes)
Commercial area
Industrial area

3
4
5

Standards Values (all
values in dBA)
Day
Night
45
35
50
40
60

50

70
70

60
70

Source: Schedule 4, Rule-12, Environment Conservation Rules 1997. (Page 3127, Bangladesh Gazette, 28 August 1997).
Note:
1) Day time is considered from 6 am to 9 pm.
2) Night time is considered from 9 pm to 6 am.
3) Areas within 100 meters of hospitals, educational institutions or government designated/to be designated/specific
institutions/establishments are considered Silent Zones. Use of motor vehicle horns or other signals and loudspeakers are
forbidden in Silent Zones.

B.

Ecological Environment

33.
The ecological components of IEEs generally refer to flora and fauna, their present status, including
description of habitats based on the nature and type of the proposed development initiatives.The status of the
flora an d fauna a t the subproject site was determined by ge neral assessment of both the te rrestrial and
aquatic environments, review of literature relevant to the area, and identification of species through secondary
sources.
34.
The railway station consists of several ecological subsystems e.g. open agricultural land, homesteads,
railway v egetation and wetlands. T he o pen a griculture land eco system d ominates th e area pro viding
widespread habitat types for various species of flora and fauna under flooded and non-flooded conditions. The
vegetation covers of agricultural lands are different crop species, weeds and other herbaceous plants species.
The fauna l s pecies in the a griculture lan d and ro adside bush ec osystems incl ude b irds, amp hibians, fis hes,
snakes ro dents and fe w m ammals. T he homestead ecosystem p rovides th e ma in tr ee c overed areas within
rural Bangladesh includ ing the s ubproject s ite. The ho mesteads are covered by fr uit, ti mber, fu el wood,
medicinal plants and various multipurpose tree species. The wildlife species in homestead ecosystem include
the birds, amphibians, reptiles, rodents and mammals like mongoose, jackal, cats, monkey, etc.
1.

Terrestrial Ecosystem

35.
The terre strial flo ral ha bitats in the sub project a rea include various type s of trees and natural
vegetation in comm on, fai rly co mmon an d fre quent distrib utions in an d ar ound hom esteads, a long ra ilway
stations an d in o pen s paces as well as in non-cultivated hig hlands th at sup port a w ide range of w ildlife
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species. Th e tr ee sp ecies includ e: ja ckfruit ( Artocarpusheterophylla), bamboo (Bambusabalcoona), fa npalm
(Borassusflabellifer), coconut (Cocosnucifera), eucalyptus (Eucalyptus sp.), banyan tree (F. religiosa), mango
(Mangiferaindica), ba nana ( Musa sapientum), guava (Psidiumguajava), m ahogany ( Swieteniamahogoni),
tamarind ( Tamarindusindica), shajn a ( Moringaoleifera), etc . Natural vegetations oc curring in th e s ubproject
site a reas inc lude : dh olpata (Commelinabenghalensis), junjhuni
(Crotalaria saltiana), gr asses
(Axonopuscompressus, Cynodondactylon, Dicanthiumannulatum, Digitariasanguinalis, Eleusineindica,
Oplismenusburminii, Veteveriazizanioides, e tc.), k antamehdi (Durantareppens), ma tkila, datmajon
(Glycosmispentaphylla), du lkalmi ( Ipomoea crassicaulis), dh anchi (sesbaniacanabina), paku r ( Ficuscomosa),
jackfruit ( Artocarpusheterophylla), ba nyan tree (F. benghalensis), c oconut (Cocosnucifera), acacia ( Acacia
nilotica), raintree (Samaneasaman), mahogany (Swieteniamahogoni), etc.
36.
The terrestrial fa unal species a re m ongoose ( Herpestesauropunctatus), fie ld mo use ( Musboodga),
rodent ( Musmusculus), squirrel ( Callosciurus sp.), w ild cat (Felischaus), jac kal ( Vulpesbengalensis), f rog
(Ranacyanophyctis), toad (Bufomelanostictus), lizard (Hemidactylusflaviviridis), monitor (Varanusbengalensis),
etc. Bird species include crow, woodpecker, kite, sparrow, weaver bird, parakeet, robin, bulbul, pigeon, dove,
hawk, cuckoo, black cormorant, owl, etc.
2.

Aquatic Ecosystem

37.
Aquatic flo ra in th e wetland ecosystem within the subproject siteinclude aquatic ve getation species,
like gh echu (Aponogetonappendiculatus), wild pa ddy ( Hygrorizaaristata), w ater lily ( Nymphaeanouchali),
panchuli ( Nymphoidesindica an d Nymphoidescristata), k uchkola (Otleliaalismoides), w ater hyacinth
(Eichhomiacrassipes), flo ating gr ass ( Echinocloacolonum), w ater chestnut (Trapabispinosa), s piral al gae
(Spirogyra sp.), reeds/sedges, e tc., within and alon g th e banks of p onds, lake s, r ivers, cha nnels a nd
floodplain lands. The fish species include: prawn (Macrobrachiummalcolmsoni, M. dyanus, M. birmanicus, M.
lamenii, Leander styliferus, etc.), p erch ( Anabas testudineus), catfis h (Mystusvittatus, Mystustengara,
Clariusbatrachus, Wallagoattu, Heteropneustesfosslis, Ompokbimaculatus, et c.), major c arp (Labeorohita,
Catlacatla, et
c.), minor carp (
Puntiussophore,
Puntiusticto,
Amblypharyngodonmola,
Pseudeutropicusatherinoides, etc.), sh ads ( Gudusiachapra, Coricasoboma), s nakehead ( Channapucntatus,
Channastriatus, Channamanulius), eel (Mastacembelusarmatus, Xenentodoncancila), etc.
38.
The fa unal s pecies p resent in the terr estrial ecosys tems a re th e comm on kin gfisher ( Alcadoathis),
openbill stork (Anastonusoscillans), great egret (Egretta alba), small egret (Egrettagazetta), intermediate egret
(Egrettaintermedia), fis h eagle ( Ichthyophagusichthyaetus), snipe (Gallinagohenura), k ite ( Haliasterindus),
water s nake ( Enhydrisenhydris), mono cellate c obra ( Najanaja), c ommon toad ( Bufomelanostictus), sk ipper
frog (Ranacyanophyctis), monkey, jackal, lizards, cats, rodents,monitors and others.

C.

Socio-economic Environment

39.
The s ocio-economic p rofile o f th e subpr oject a djoining s ite is b ased up on th e in formation collected
during the surveys conducted during environmental studies in the area. Additionally, a detailed socioeconomic
survey has been conducted by social specialistand covered households whose housing and businesses could
be affected by the subproject activities (Refer to Part D: Initial Poverty and Social Assessment).
40.
The administrative unit s i n rural areas c omprise " paras" ( with several pat rilineally l inked houses),
villages (with sever al " paras") and U nions ( with s everal villages). S trong social bondsexist among
familymembers living either in the same para or inclose proximity to one another in s eparate villages. Muslim
villages are stratified in respect of size of land holdings, economic status and lineage by birth and/or marriage
while the Hindu villages are stratified on the basis of profession and castes. Development activities at village
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level are c onducted by "Gram Parisha d”, the lo west tie r of Lo cal Go vernment and R ural Division (LGRD)
Ministry. The Non-government Organizations (NGOs) in recent years are involved in th e multidimensional and
multi-disciplinary a ctivities fo r th e socio -economic d evelopment of r ural pe ople. No ethnic m inority curren tly
live within the subproject site.
41.
Agriculture in Ban gladesh – includ ing a t the s ubproject site – largely c omprises th e p roduction of
cereal, h orticultural s pecies, fibr e, oilse ed, pu lse and o ther cash cr ops. Cultiv ation of irr igated a nd ra in fed
paddy in flo odplains and horticultural spe cies on uplands do minate a t the subproject site. However, th e r ain
fed paddy is the major crop on level uplands within the subproject area.
42.
Livestock has traditionally been – and continues to be –an integral component of the farming system
and of subsistent fa rm fa milies in Bangladesh a nd in the sub project site. Th e sub project is n ot exp ected to
affect the live stock adversely r ather using o f the tr ack slope s for cultivation of Nap ier or oth er quality grass
species may play a positive role in livestock rearing at subproject site.
43.
Settlements are quite common alongside the railway in Bangladesh, and while the settlers a re living
on lan d tha t is no t th eir o wn (u sually Bangladesh R ailway-owned land), mos t ha ve be en livin g there lo ng
enough to have invested in the construction of h ouses.The settlements alongside the railway corridor vary in
their distance from the tracks. There are some houses within the right-of-way as close as 8–10 m away from
the rail corridor.Aside from grazing activities, the right-of-way is used as a pedestrian thoroughfare. Pathways
closely follow the railway line in places and are used b y pedestrians and livestock alike. In areas where there
are no pathways alongside the railway track, the tracks themselves are commonly used as a thoroughfare. In
addition, communities gather to socialize both alongside the railway tracks and on the tracks.
IV.

SCREENING ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES

44.
The potential impacts that could arise from the subproject have been assessed. Those activities that
do not appear tohave potential to cause a significant environmental impact have been screened out, allowing
the impa ct as sessment an d the de velopment of mitiga tion me asures to focu s o n the significan t is sues. An
environmental impact is defined as a ny c hange to an ex isting c ondition o f th e en vironment – b oth th e
biophysical environment, as well as the socio-economic environment. There are several potentially significant
environmental imp acts of the su bproject im plementation, o f which th e m ost apparent a re the loss o f
displacement of people from their homesteads. The others key impacts identified were surface water, noise,
vibration, air quality, ecological and cultural issues associated with both the construction and operation of the
subproject. Issues associated with any construction camps were also identified as being potentially significant.
Construction materials will be transported by truck, therefore vehicle movements may al so result in significant
impacts.
A.

Physical Environment
1.

Water Quality

45.
Construction Period:The h ydrological impa cts of t he subpro ject ar e p rimarily limited due to faster
post monsoon drainage caused due to faster fall of water level in the drainage channels following the monsoon
season. T he imp acts on p re-monsoon and m onsoon floods a re smalle r in magnitude at su bproject site
depending o n na tures of dr ainage constriction a nd magnitude o f discharge ca pacity o f drainage
channels.Surface water quality in th e adjacent pond and lake mig ht degrade during construction stage due to
disposal of solid wastes, sewage effluent, and cement, and noxious chemicals. The ground water quality close
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to the r ailwaystations h as no t be en tested reg arding c ontamination by fa ecal coliform and arsenic
butadjacentsettlement peoples in the subproject command area are collected drinking water from safe shallow
hand pumps.
46.
Operation Period: Once op erational th ere will be no significant water q uality im pacts from th e
subproject.Contamination of gro und w ater caused during o peration of the s ubproject may also affe ct the
surface water qu ality cau sed b y the p hysical, chemical andbiological po llutants. Th e m ain sources of water
pollutants during p roject o peration a re: un treated water a nd effluents disc harged by p assing tra ins, the
draining into local surface waters; and discharge of the pollutants from rail carriages, trains on water surface.
2.

Air Quality

47.
Construction Period:The earthmoving and compaction requirements are likely to generate dust. The
impacts associated with generated dust will only be significant where work is taking place close to residential
or commercial areas. As the majority of the works will take place in around the stations areas dust generation
will be a significant issue. Air quality in the region is good and the prevailing winds are likely to disperse the
dust to acceptable levels before it reaches any receptor.
48.
In the event that dust from the construction activities is being deposited on the nearby settlements the
contractor will b e r equired to implement du st control m easures. T hese will in clude en suring that diesel
equipment is o perated and maintained properly; red ucing dust ge neration by reduced speed lim its; a nd
spraying water on work sites to suppress dust.
49.
Operation Period:Once operational there will be no significant air quality impacts fromthe subproject.
Diesel loc omotives will be used to pow er t he tr ains and so t here will be someemissions fr om the engi nes.
However, the air quality of th e region is good, there are no othersources of p ollution close to the stations and
the prevailing winds are expected toquickly disperse theemissionsto acceptable levels.
3.

Noise and Vibration

50.
Construction Period:The operation of equipm ent dur ing the construction of the subpr oject will
generate noise and vibration. Truck movements have the potential to generate significant noise and vibration,
particularly when passing through residential. In order to prevent any noise and vibration issues arising from
truck mo vements the con tractor w ill be required t o develop haulage routes th at e nsure th at an y resid ential
areas are bypassed by the trucks.
51.
Operation Period: The noise and vibration impacts during operation are expected to be minimal, as
there w ill only be imp rovement in t he existing railw ay line. Any noise imp acts from t he l ocomotives will be
medium term and intermittent in nature and, as the line will be located close from residents it is likely that noise
levels will be intensified by the di stance. Additionally, mos t nearby residents and bu siness are alr eady
accustomed to the noise and vibration caused by regular rail traffic.
B.

Ecological Environment

52.
Ecological v alues are rel atively low in the ex tensive ag ricultural areas c lose to th e railw ay s tations.
Nevertheless, be cause the ra ilway st ations in cludes no nagricultural v egetation and is sur rounded by
landscapes modified f or semi ur ban, it has t he capacit y t o function as an ecologi cal link facilit ating the
movement of birds and wildlife, as well as providing a habitat for a limited number of species. For this reason,
in a reas he avily mod ified fo r a griculture, th e e xisting ra ilway station also performs th e im portant eco logical
function of a “seed bank” for regeneration and distribution of plant species. In extreme or prolonged flooding
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conditions, th e r aised po rtions of th e e xisting ra ilway stations (i.e., embankments) may also act as a habitat
refuge for fauna and flora species.
53.
Biological s pecies pr esent at the sub project s ite ar egenerally common within Bangladesh,thereby
having no spe cial valu e fro m the con sideration o f rarity or pr otection sta tus. Gi ven the semi- urban n ature of
the site , most o f the animal sp ecies p resent would b e expected to ha ve b ehavioral and ph ysiological
adaptations th at s uit them to an e xistence in c lose p roximity t o human activities. T herefore, th e impact
associated with noise and physical disturbance may not be significant.
54.
The subproject implementation activities, at different stations, will invariably involve minor tree felling,
removal of b ushes, and o pen-space v egetations, e tc. M oreover, to c ompensate th e eco logical loss 2 tr ee
seedlings to b e planted pe r ea ch tre e fe lled on BR lan ds close the stations. BR ma y request Forest
Department or any local NGO to do the tree planting job on its behalf.
55.
The avia n, mammalian, reptilian, and i nsect spec ies pr esent at the s ubproject s ite ar e not list ed as
rare, e ndangered or protected b y the a ppropriate au thorities. Moreover, based on p ast e xperience most
species present alo ng th e sub project area are likely to d evelop behavioral or p hysiological a daptations
adjusting to live in close proximity to the changed environment.

C.

Socio-economic Environment

56.
The subproject will help en hance qu ality and speed in r ail op eration in the Dhaka to Khu lna a nd
Parbatipur routes where there is high demand for intercity passenger and freight services, and transportation
of e xport an d import goo ds b etween India a nd Ba ngladesh. The Parbatipur-Khulna railway r oute has a lso
potentials for future coal transportation from the Northwest Bangladesh to Khulna and Mongla, the second sea
port of the country for exporting. The subproject when implemented will (i) reduce travel time; (ii) increase the
volume of cargo an d passenger mov ement; ( iii) ensure unint errupted traffic and; (iv) inc rease ec onomic
activities in the region. The social development outcomes of the subproject will include increased employment
due to augmentation of the regional trade and cross border transportation, and thereby reduce poverty in the
long run.
57.
The p hysical in terventions under th e subproject as per d esign will be a ccommodated w ithin the
existing land of Banglad esh Rail way and ac quisition of privat e land will not be required. How ever, for
undertaking the upgra ding works, the s ubproject may displace s ome squ atters a s w ell asencroachers and
lease holders on BR land.
58.
The subproject will also cause adverse social impacts including displacement of people due to loss of
housing, business and diminished income. The likely affected people are squatters of BR land for residential
and com mercial pu rposes. In ad dition to re settlement impa ct, the su bproject may also in fluence th e soc ial
environment, health and safety. A final Squatter Resettlement Plan (SRP) has been prepared for mitigating the
adverse social im pacts includ ing dis placement of p eople and r estoration of livelih oods of the affected
people(Refer to Appraisal report-Part: D).
59.
Upgrading the Dar sana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj will br ing i n eco nomic and s ocial bene fits to the pe ople i n
Rajshahi a nd Khu lna division s and other parts of th e co untry as well. The r ailway will p rovide b etter
connectivity between c ities in th e s outh and northwest B angladesh and cross b oundary trades b etween
Bangladesh and India. The project will thus contribute to economic growth from th e improved railway through
increased e mployment, ind ustrialization an d ove rseas tra de. Im proved connectivity with increased capita l
inflow fo r pr omoting ind ustrial and commercial activities and increased economic and e mployment
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opportunities for th e lo cal p opulations. D uring con struction activ ities, loca l un employed pe ople will ge t
employment and increased income.
60.
The immediate benefits tothe poorest residents in the su bproject impact areas include employment in
construction activitie s; an d s ubsistence allo wances an d oth er b enefits und er resettlement, and in creased
income from petty business during construction. It is also expected that during the construction phase several
other employment opportunities with contractor’s office would be available for local people.
61.
Implementation o f the subproject is expected to play a p ositive ro le in p overty r eduction, a nd
contribute to the steady growth o f local, r egional a nd n ational e conomy thr ough aug menting lo cal a nd
international t rade and t ransportation f acilities. It i s however also expec ted th at t here w ill be some a dverse
impacts on the s quatters under survey. Such adverse impacts include (i) displacement of people, (ii) gender
impact, (iii) threat of HIV/AIDS, and (iv)drug t rafficking. T o les sen consequent suf ferings of the people,
meaningfully c ompensate them an d p rovide a s afety ne t to pro tect th eir he alth a nd liv es, c ertain m itigating
measures need to be under taken.
62.
The use of local labor during th e construction will in crease b enefits to th e lo cal com munity by
providing emplo yment opportunities a nd economic be nefits. In creased so cial inco nvenience during
construction will be man aged th rough coordination between th e contractor, BR and th e public’s. Contractors
will c ommunicate to t he pu blic thro ugh c ommunity c onsultation re garding th e s cope a nd s chedule of
construction, as well as certain activities causing disruptions or access restrictions.
63.
The resettlement issue in infrastructure development initiatives in Bangladesh received attention of the
authority in recent years due to insistence of the donor agencies. Many in Bangladesh in the previous cases
marginalized due to stresses and direct impacts of project implementation. However, to avoid its recurrence a
Resettlement Plan has been prepared as a major component for the subproject for resolving the resettlement
issue ( Refer to Pa rt D : Fi nal Squa tter Resettlement Plan ). This may no t create a majo r iss ue du ring the
implementation stages and probably can be resolved through payment of cash compensation to the voluntary
settlers.

1.

Health, Safety and Hygiene

64.
Construction Period: The construction site s ar e likely to have limited pu blic he alth impacts du e to
government location. However, contractors will need to ensure that no wastewater is discharged to local water
bodies and that no site-specific landfills will be established at the construction camps. There will be a potential
for disea ses to b e transmitted , e xacerbated b y inadequate health an d safety practices. Each con tractor will
therefore be required to recruit an environmental, health and safety manager to address such concerns in the
work sites an d lia ise/work with the labo rers. Mitigatio n me asures inclu de: p rovision of a dequate he althcare
facilities (fir st aid) within construction sit es; training of all c onstruction workers in basic sanitation and
healthcare issues, ge neral he alth and safety matt ers, an on the specific haza rds of their w ork; personal
protection e quipment (PPE) for workers, such as s afety b oots, helmets, glo ves, p rotective clothing, go ggles
and e ar pr otection; c lean dr inking water to all workers; a dequate p rotection to th e g eneral pu blic, inclu ding
safety barriers and marking of hazardous areas; safe access across the construction site; and septic tank and
garbage box will be set up in construction site, which will be periodically cleared by the contractors to prevent
outbreak of dis eases and where feasible the contra ctor will arrange the temporar y integratio n of waste
collection from work sites into existing waste collection systems and disposal facilities of nearby communities.
2.

Hazardous Materials and Waste Management
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65.
During the construction period a significant volume of waste may be generated from the activities of
the s ubproject. Any ha zardous m aterials tha t a re us ed will also ne ed to b e st ored a nd hand led correctly to
prevent spills and pollution. The following hazardous materials and waste manage ment meas ures w ill be
implemented during construction:


all are as des ignated fo r the storage of ha zardous liquids s hall ha ve a compacted base an d be
surrounded by a b und to contain a ny spillag e ( the bunded a rea sho uld be a ble to con tain a t le ast
110% of the volume of the largest receptacle being stored within it). These areas shall be covered by a
roof structure to minimize the potential for infiltration and contamination of rainwater.



areas d esigned fo r th e st orage of h azardous mate rials a re to b e clear ly de signated a nd s torage o f
such materials outside these areas strictly prohibited.



an Eme rgency Sp ills C ontingency Pla n shall be p repared a s part of the C ontractors Envir onmental
Management Plan.



apply any waste minimization and management strategies as nominated;



dispose of waste to nominated project disposal sites;



ensure that the waste management measures are implemented on the subproject site;



prepare and implement a hazardous waste management plan for the disposal of waste materials;



ensure that the re is the adequate provis ion o f corr ectly mar ked waste c ontainers made availab le a t
convenient locations for the disposal of wastes; and



ensure adequate toilet and ablution facilities are provided for the duration of the contract.

V.

A.

INSTITUTIONAL REQUIREMENT AND ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING

Institutional Framework for Environmental Management

66.
Institutional a rrangement has to be en sured fo r IEE im plementation a nd fo r c onducting m eaningful
environmental monitoring. Well defined roles and responsibilities and adequate institutional arrangements are
central to th e effective i mplementation of the environmental safeguard measure s outlined in Table 1 a nd
Table 2. Institutions responsible for executing and monitoring the environmental aspects of this subproject are:


Bangladesh Railway (BR) is r esponsible for planning, constructing, operating and maintaining railway
infrastructure in Banglad esh. Th e pr oject implem entation unit ( PIU) will be in charge of project
management to en sure that th e con tract provisions ar e pr operly ma intained. Both th e s upervision
consultants a nd th e PIU a re resp onsible for envir onmental mon itoring and ma nagement of project
implementation.



The BR a nd its divis ional a uthorities will also un dertake ro utine a nd ra ndom monitoring of spe cific
environmental plans addressed in this IEE.



The subproject will provide PIU with the assistance of a c onstruction supervision consultant (CSC) to
help e nsure the imple mentation of environmental m anagement pr actices at ea ch sta ge of the
construction and operation.



BR will be consulted if complicated issues arise during construction and operation stages.

67.
Implementation and monitoring of miti gation me asures a s p er the Envir onmental Mo nitoring a nd
Management Plan during the construction stage will be the responsibility of the Contractor. The environmental
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specialists of CSC will supervise the monitoring of implementing mitigation measures during construction. After
project c ompletion, it is likely t hat operation and maintenance of t he ne w loo ps and yards w ill also be
undertaken by BR and they will also be responsible for the development and implementation of the monitoring
plan for the operational phase.
68.
The EMP implementation organogram is shown in below. This illustrates the linkages between the key
stakeholders. Mo re spe cifically, the follo wing Agencies a re in volved in EMP imp lementation dur ing
construction stage.

Consultant
(CSC)

Department of
Environment (DoE)

Community Representation

Donor Agency
Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Contractor
Focal Point, BR

Environmental
Management Specialist

Environmental Management
Representative

Reporting
Feed Back

B.

Environmental Monitoring Program

69.
Environmental monitoring is an essential tool for environmental management as it provides the basic
information fo r ratio nal management decisions. The pu rpose of th e mon itoring pro gram is to ensure that the
envisaged purposes of the p roject are achieved a nd re sult in d esired b enefits to t he ta rget population. To
ensure th e effective imp lementation of the mitig ation mea sures, it is es sential tha t an e ffective mo nitoring
program be de signed and carried o ut. Com pliance monitoring w ill be co nducted in accordance with the
environmental mitiga tion measures and mon itoring pla n provided w ith this r eport ( Table 1 an d Table 2).
Aspects to be monitored are as follows:


Pre-project implementation: inclusion of environmental clauses in bid and contract documents.



Construction: environmental performance of contractors with regard to control measures to pertaining
to material storage, location of work camp, noise, waste disposal, worker’s safety etc.



Operation: Op eration a nd Maintenance pra ctices and environ mental effects
contamination, noise, vibration and air quality.
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70.

The CSC in cooperation with PIU d uring projec t im plementation will be required t o develop a n
environmental auditing protocol for the construction period, formulate a detailed monitoring and management
plan, supervise the environmental monitoring regularly and submit quarterly reports based on the monitoring
data. The environm ental monit oring reports will i nclude env ironmental mit igation meas ures underta ken,
environmental mo nitoring activities un dertaken, details of mo nitoring data colle cted, an alysis of mo nitoring
results, r ecommended m itigation me asures, en vironmental tra ining con ducted, an d environmental re gulatory
violations. The envir onmental mon itoring rep orts will b e sub mitted to BR and ADB du ring the co nstruction
period and after completion ofconstruction.A lump sum budget is allocated in the environmental mitigation to
cover monitoring costand environmental reporting requirements in the project (Table 1 and 2).
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TABLE 1: Environmental Management Plan
Environmental Issues

Mitigation Measures

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
and Monitoring
Agency

Cost
Estimate
(costs in Tk.
Lac)

Design and
Supervision
Consultant

Project
Implementation
Unit (PIU),
Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Included in
contract cost

Design and
Supervision
Consultant

Project
Implementation
Unit (PIU),
Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Included in
contract cost

All s tructures to b e r elocated a t ap propriate locations an d will
be re asonably complete b efore con struction s tarts. Necessary
compensation will be provided.
Necessary p lanning a nd coo rdination with co ncerned a uthority
and local body
Proper tree plantation will b e required for the loss caused due
to tree felling.

Concerned
Authority/BR

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Included in
contract cost

Concerned
Authority/BR
Concerned
Authority/BR

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)
Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Included in
contract cost
10.00

Contractor requires tr aining to un derstand the mo nitoring plan
and the mitigation m easures. Hen cea 2- d ay “long tr aining
workshop on R ailway C onstruction an d E nvironmental
Management will be organized.

Concerned
Authority/BR

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

2.00

1. Pre-construction Phase
Lack of Environmental
i.
Specifications for
Contractor in Bid
ii.
Documents, Environmental
Clauses for Contracts
iii.
Changes in project design
do not consider
environmental mitigation
requirements and
environmental
management measures
Removal of
Shops/Stalls/squatter
Removal of utilities
Tree felling:Number of tree
felling might be required
during the survey works
and for camp setting.
Training

Prepare relevant en vironmental s ections in th e tend er
documents for bidders
Prepare a
bid evaluations section for e nvironment,
according to ADB bid evaluation format
Prepare envir onmental c ontract clauses for co ntractors
(refer to IEE)
Environmental design review undertaken of final project design

12.00

Sub-Total
2. Construction Phase
Debris generated due to
the dismantling of existing
squatter /shops

Debris shall be suitably disposed of to designated disposal
sites.
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Environmental Issues

Mitigation Measures

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
and Monitoring
Agency

Solid Waste (old
equipments, waste from
worker camps)

i. Recyc le the scrap material
ii. Contain and store the hazardous waste in building or drums
iii. Dispose the waste from camps at the nearest landfill site or
garbage bins
i. Earthwork cuts will be used in
embankments where
possible
ii. Residual spoil will be disposed of according to the erosion
prevention plan
i. Contractor develo ps work p lan a s considering with lo cal
residents
ii. Restrictions on working h ours if nigh t time no ise impa cts
occur
i. Ensuring that diesel equipment is operated and maintained
properly
ii. Reducing dust generation by reduced speed limits
iii. Spraying water on work sites to suppress dust
i. Provision of adequate he althcare facilities (fir st aid) within
construction sites
ii. Personal protection equipment for workers, such as safety
boots, helmets, gloves, protective clothing, goggles and ear
protection
iii. Training of al l construction workers in basic s anitation and
healthcare is sues, general h ealth an d safety ma tters, a nd
on the specific hazards of their work
iv. Clean drinking water to all workers
v. Adequate pro tection to the ge neral p ublic, includ ing safety
barriers and marking of hazardous areas
vi. Safe access across the construction site
vii. Adequate dra inage thro ughout the c amp to e nsure th at
disease vectors such as stagnant water bodies and puddles
do not form
viii. Septic tanks and garbage bins will be set up in construction
sites, which will be periodically cleared by the contractors to
prevent outbreak of diseases.
ix. Where feas ible the cont ractor w ill arrange the temporary

Contractor

Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant
Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant
Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant
Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant
Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant

Disposal from excavated
earthworks
Noise and Vibration
(Construction activities and
machinery)
Air Quality
Dust generation from
construction activities
Health safety and hygiene
Disease transmission
Contamination of wells
Pollution form
wastedisposal
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Contractor

Contractor

Contractor

Cost
Estimate
(costs in Tk.
Lac)
15.00

5.00

To be
included in
bid cost by
the contractor
10.00

10.00
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Environmental Issues

Hazardous m aterials and
waste management
Ground contamination
Poor waste management

Mitigation Measures

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Loss of or damage to
vegetation

i.

ii.
iii.

integration of waste collection from work sites into existing
waste collec tion s ystems and di sposal facilities of nearby
communities.
All ar eas design ed fo r th e stor age of hazardous m aterials
are to be clearly designated and storage of such materials
outside these areas strictly prohibited.
An Eme rgency Spills Con tingency Plan sh all b e p repared
as part of the Contractors waste management plan.
Dispose of waste to nominated pr oject disposal sites;
ensure th at the waste m anagement me asures a re
implemented on the project site.
Prepare a nd implement a h azardous w aste management
plan for the disposal of hazardous materials.
Ensure tha t ma terials, which ma y cause la nd/water
contamination o r cr eate odour pro blems, are n ot d isposed
of on the site;
Ensure that there is the ad equate pro vision o f cor rectly
marked waste c ontainers mad e available at conv enient
locations for the disposal of wastes
Ensure adeq uate toilet and ablution facilities ar e prov ided
for the duration of the contract.
All works s hall be car ried out in such a manner that
damage o r d isruption to veg etation is min imized. T rees or
shrubs w ill be felled only if t hey impi nge directly on the
permanent works or necessary temporary works.
Where feas ible, a green b elt will be developed within the
railway stations
Trees will be planted at all station and depot areas, having
been selected for adaptability to the local soil and climate

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
and Monitoring
Agency

Cost
Estimate
(costs in Tk.
Lac)

Contractor

Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant

10.00

Contractor /
Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway
(BR)/Supervisio
n Consultant

40.00

Sub-Total

96.00

3. Operation Phase
Waste water disposal from
maintenance fac ilities and

i.

Sewage from s tations will not be dis charged o n th e trac k.
Instead it will be collected in tanks and taken to designated
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Environmental Issues

Mitigation Measures

stations

All emissions from
locomotives

treatment plants , where it will be treated to ap propriate
national waste water treatment quality standards.
ii. All waste water f rom s tations will be dir ected to municipal
treatment, or to a primary treatment facility built f or the
station.
i. Dispose of waste to no minated p roject disposal sites;
ensure th at the waste m anagement me asures a re
implemented on the project site
ii. Prepare a nd implement a h azardous w aste management
plan for the d isposal of waste o il, batteries and o ther
hazardous materials
i. Locomotive op erators r equired to p revent whistling when
passing n ear sen sitive spots d uring day time a nd ne ar
village during night time, establishing green belts as sound
barriers for sensitive spots.
ii. Monitoring will be c onducted du ring th e operational phase
to confirm modeling results
Locomotives will be regularly inspected to ensure that they are
operating efficiently and emission standards are met

Safety Measures

i.

Hazardous materials and
waste disposal
Soil contamination
Poor waste management
Noise from operation of
the railway on nearby
residential areas (Train
whistling, wheel track
friction, stations)

ii.
iii.
iv.

Formulation reg ulations to impose spe ed limits, r ailway
discipline and safety;
Enforcing regulations with awareness building.
Development of a c oordinated signal plan along con gested
and critical locations.
Signal con trol measures, including speed lim its, w ill be
enforced strictly.

TOTAL COST

Implementing
Agency

Supervising
and Monitoring
Agency

Cost
Estimate
(costs in Tk.
Lac)
cost

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Inclusive in
operational
cost

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Inclusive in
operational
cost

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

Inclusive in
operational
cost
Inclusive in
operational
cost

108.00
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TABLE 2: ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING PLAN
Environment
al
component

Parameters/

Location

Units

Monitoring
Period/Frequ
ency/Samplin
g, No/year

Responsibility
Implementa
tion

Supervision

Before
construction

Bangladesh
Railway (BR)

e
construction

BR 4.00

Before
construction

BR 4.00

e
construction

BR 2.00

Cost
Estimate
(costs in
Tk. Lac)

Pre-construction Stage
Air Quality

Noise Level

PM, SOx and
NOx

dB(A)

At BR
stations

At BR
stations
and close
sensitive
receivers

Surface
water

pH, SPM,
TDS, DO,
BOD,COD, ecoli, Oil &
Grease

At BR
stations

Wildlife
studies

Wildlife habitat
and
movement
(like birds,
amphibians,
reptiles, and
mammals etc.)

Areas
alongside
the stations

Twice ( one
each during
wet and dry
seasons)
Once Befor

Twice (one
each during
lean flow and
high flow
seasons)
Once Befor

Sub-Total

5.00

15.00

Construction Stage
Air Quality

PM, SOx and
NOx

At BR
stations

Twice ( one
each during
wet and dry
seasons)

Noise Level

dB(A)

At BR
stations

Quarterly C

Surface
water

pH, SPM,
TDS, DO,
BOD,COD, ecoli, Oil &
Grease

At BR
stations

Twice (one
each during
lean flow and
high flow
seasons)

Wastes
(including

Nature of
wastes

Treatment
and

Quarterly C
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Contractor BR

ontractor
Contractor BR

ontractor

/CSC

5.00

BR/CSC

5.00

/CSC

4.00

BR/CSC

15.00
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Environment
al
component

Parameters/
Units

construction
wastes)
Wildlife
studies

Location

Monitoring
Period/Frequ
ency/Samplin
g, No/year

Responsibility
Implementa
tion

Supervision

Cost
Estimate
(costs in
Tk. Lac)

dumping
sites
Wildlife habitat
and
movement
(like birds,
amphibians,
reptiles, and
mammals etc.)

Areas
alongside
the stations

Quarterly C

ontractor

BR/CSC

Sub-Total

2.00

31.00

Post-construction and Operation Stage
Air Quality

PM, SOx and
NOx

At BR
stations

Noise Level

dB(A)

At BR
stations

Surface
water

pH, SPM,
TDS, DO,
BOD,COD, ecoli, Oil &
Grease

At BR
stations

Twice ( one
each during
wet and dry
seasons)

BR BR/D

Quarterly BR
Twice (one
each during
lean flow and
high flow
seasons)

BR BR/D

oE

6.00

BR/DoE

5.00

oE

4.00

Sub-Total

15.00

TOTAL

61.00

VI.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION AND INFORMATION DISCLOSURE

71.
Rehabilitation of yards and extension of loops at different stations in Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj
aims at imp roving th e ca pacity of Bangladesh R ailways for handling higher volumes of traffic by
extending the loops for running longer trains in order to reduce the cost of o peration. This subproject
will ind eed b e he lpful for socio-economic de velopment fo r North -Western Reg ion o f th e coun try by
timely transporting of essential goods and products required for agricultural and industrial development.
However, ra ilways are a low cost public tran sport for po or passengers an d fo r tra nsportation of
essential goods, products as well as fo ods. In order to implement the subproject an Appraisal Report
has b een pre pared; ho wever, a s a p art of it an Initial En vironmental Ex amination is e ssential.
Subsequently, stakeholder consultation is o ne of the important parts of the IEE to address the socioeconomic aspects as well as environmental issues from stakeholders’ point of view.
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72.
Four Railway Stations namely, Sirajganj bazar. Ishurdi, Alamdanga and Chuadanga have been
selected fo r stakeholder c onsultations. Total 7 2 s takeholders o f diffe rent ty pes fro m m entioned f our
locations were consulted. Th e detailed ‘Consultation Outcome’ has been shown in the Annexure1 of
the IEE Report.

Public Consultations at Ishurdi Station

Public Consultations at Sirajganj Bazar Station

Public Consultations at Alamdanga Station
Part C: Initial Environmental Examination
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Public Consultations at Chuadanga Station
73.
Subsequently, th e sta keholders do not expe ct an y negative impa ct of this su bproject. The
concerns they expressed are:


Eviction of some s quatters and impact of the s ubproject on t he livelihoo d of the squatter
residents; and their appropriate resettlement issues;



Eviction of temporary shops and markets on the land owned by Bangladesh Railways; impact
of the subproject on their livelihood; and their appropriate resettlement issues;



Although people living aroun d are h abituated with ex isting n oise pollution which h as b ecome
part of their life still concerned about increased noise pollution that might harm their health;



Increased dust during the construction phase is another concern of the people living around the
sites and subproject locations;

74.
In order to mitigate the concerns and impacts of the subproject following are the suggestions
from the consultations:


There s hould b e a n ef fective an d a cceptable m itigation measures for the people liv ing in the
squatters alongside the railways and beside the yard of the station who will be impacted by the
subproject;



If any s hop k eepers a nd s mall bu sinessmen ar e ev acuated b y th e s ubproject th ey re quire
convenient resettlement and appropriate compensation;



Local employment ne ed to be created an d c ontractors s hould em ploy local working force
during the construction phase;



There sho uld be effe ctive m itigation measures in o rder to reduce no ise pollution. It is
suggested that tree plantation noise protection walls might be constructed;



Water could be sprayed at the construction site in order to reduce dust, particularly during the
construction phase.

75.
As a resu lt of the Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj sub project imple mentation, the capacity of the
targeted Railway ju nctions an d st ations will be imp roved. If yards ar e extended mo re lines w ill be
installed and if loops are extended more goods trains and more normal as well as express passengers’
trains can pas s thr ough th e jun ction without a ny de lay. Longer tra ins c ould b e in troduced which is
technically vi able a nd cos t effective to o. Even tually, nu mbers o f passengers w ill be incre ased. Lo cal
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business will be developed and the livelihood of the people depending on railway will be improved. On
the other hand, all passengers in this li ne will be benefited in terms of saving their time. They will be
economically benefitted too, because Railway is still a low cost and dependable transport for the poor
and lower middle-class. Accordingly, numbers of passengers will be more interested in railway journey,
and w ill tr ansport their goo ds b y tra in. T he government a nd Railway department can ea rn more
revenue by transporting goods from India through Darsana. As a result the transport cost of goods from
India will be les s and both business community as well as t he consumers will be economically
benefitted. Above all, the socio- economic developm ent of Nor th-Western part of Bangla desh will be
boosted u p by im provement of Railways, be cause there will b e less tran sportation c osts for b oth
agricultural and industrial inputs and outputs.

VII.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

76.
The subproject would not cause significant or irreversible adverse impacts on the environment
and c ommunity, bo th. The ide ntified ad verse impacts are loc alized in spatial ex tent an d s hort in
duration and a re ma nageable b y im plementing mitig ation me asures. Fu rther, it is expe cted that the
beneficial impacts of the project are significant. The IEE s hows that no major ne gative environmental
impacts are likely to occur due to the construction and operation of rehabilitation of yards and extension
of loops at different stations in Darsana-Ishurdi-Sirajganj provided that appropriate mitigation measures
are applied.
77.
The subpr oject will ha ve som e minor environmental impacts, which will be bo th po sitive and
negative, includ ing: (a ) te mporary e ffect on noise and air qu ality due to c onstruction activities; (b)
increased growth in the economy of the region; (c) substantial income and employment opportunities;
(d) b etter life style a nd improved liv ing co nditions; (e) de velopment of small to med ium sized
enterprises, (f) reduced poverty; and (g) advanced environmental skills and awareness level among the
BR officials.
78.
Implementation of appropriate mitiga tion m easures du ring the precon struction, constru ction,
and o peration pha ses w ill m inimize th e ne gative impa cts of the su bproject to a cceptable le vels. To
ensure that these mitigation measures are implemented and negative impacts avoided, the me asures
will be included in th e contract spec ification of the subp roject. Envir onmental monitoring of the
subproject will be undertaken regularly and ensure that the measures are being implemented properly.
79.
Railways ar e quite energ y e fficient and e nvironment fr iendly am ongst all modes of land
transportation. Despite the risk of rail accidents and the consequent residual impacts priority should be
given to the development o f the railway sector in Bangladesh particularly b ecause o f enviro nment
friendliness, safety and fuel efficiency of the railway transportation system.
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ANNEXURE 1: PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS FINDINGS

PUBLIC CONSULTATION 1
SITE: ISHURDI RAILWAY JUNCTION
DATE: 9 MAY 2011
TIME: 05.30 PM TO 8.00 PM.
Outcome of the Public Consultation
A c onsultation meeting was held during 5:30 PM to 8:00 PM on 9 May 2011 at Ishurdi Railway Junction.
The m eeting w as with th e people inhibiting in a nd arou nd the concerned railway station p roperty, r ailway
staffs, pa ssengers a nd small a nd med ium vendors a nd as well as fe w o ther lo cal in dividuals. Aro und 20
people p articipated in th e me eting. In c onsultation me eting; environmental and social iss ues were
examined. The main focus was to dig out information on how does indiscriminate use of natural resources
cause po verty an d e nvironmental degradation by d eclining the homestead fo rests, dep leting bio diversity
and d ecreasing liveliho od of pe ople. Th e issue o n potential impact o f c onstruction works ha s also b een
raised.
During th e con sultation the participants told that the exten sion o f R ailway y ard an d lo ops e xtension is a
good and effective initiative undertaken under the subproject. The subproject will increase and improve the
capacity o f the station s as well as whole Rail way Sector. Ac cordingly, pa ssenger tr ains d elay h our a fter
hour and goods trains delay and wait day after day. As a result passengers have been facing troubles and
business facing loss due to delay and increased transport cost. This subproject may provide good result for
both pa ssengers an d b usinessmen b y s aving th eir time an d in tim e g oods tra nsportation. Above all, th e
services of Railway Sector will be improved in terms of quality and quantity.
There will be n o ma jor im pact du e to yard an d lo ops e xtension a nd impr ovement. Some R ailway Staff
Quarters are there, which may be moved farther if those are impacted due to yard and loops extension. But
some temporary shops and businessmen may be impacted due to extension of the yards.
This evictio n may not be accepted b y th e impa cted po pulation if there are no appropriate mitig ation
measures. The tem porary commercial infra structures (shops etc.) on th e ra ilway la nd may ne ed to b e
removed, and the shop keepers may be resettled elsewhere as convenient.
Noise produced from train movement is one of the factors as mentioned by most of the participants who are
living ar ound the railway station. Altho ugh the y be come habituated with the existing n oise pollution, b ut it
indeed will increase whilst more tra ins w ill pa ss th rough the jun ction a fter the improvement o f y ards an d
loops are extended.
During the construction phase extra dust will be produced, which may pollute the existing environment and
impact on the people living around the site lo cations; p eople staying a nd waiting in t he pla tforms.
Participants men tioned th at people are alr eady habituated w ith th e exis ting dust produced fr om train
movement; however the extra dust from the yard improvement and loops extension might impact the people
around.
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Table 1: List of Participants during Consultation at Ishurdi Station
SL

Name

Occupation

1
Md. Habibur Rahman
2
Md. AbdurRazzak
3
Abdul MonirUddin
4 Ka
mal Uddin
5M
aozzamelHaque
6
Tazir Uddin Mollah
7
Md. Chat Ali Paramanik
8 Cha
bedulParamanik
9
Zabed Ali
10
Haris Uddin Mollah
11 RazzakPar amanik
12 Hela l Uddin
13 Pin tu Uddin
14 Mr.
Mallik
15
Md. Zahagir
16
Md. Saleh
17 M d. TazaruddinSarker
18 M d. Razzak Islam
19
Md. Shamsul Islam
20 M

d. AbdurRouf

TXR-Train Examiner
Mechanical Fitter Grade- 1
Mechanical Fitter Grade- 2
Station Master
Passenger
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Passenger
Paasenger
Passenger
Businessman at Station
Banana Trader (Transports his banana from
Ishurdi to other station)
Passenger
Passenger
Businessman-poultry farm (Transports his birds
from Ishurdi to other station)
Railway Staff

Signature
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/

Environment Specialist Mr. Shafiqur Rahman and Social Specialist Mr. Nadeem Naqueeb were present as
facilitators. Mr. Md. Habibur Rahman was selected by the participants to chair the meeting. The participants
were spontenious and gave their full consent regarding the improvement of th e rail station as they deeply
feel the need of it.
Mr. Md. AbdurRazzak, Mechanical Fitter Grade 1 and Mr. Helal Uddin, a reguler passenger were nominated
by the participants to speak for them. They spoke on the project and its impact like noise and dust involved
during the operation stages. Their querries were answered by Mr. Rahman up to their satisfaction.
Suggestions:

The impa cted sho p o wners an d b usinessmen n eed to b e r esettled in a c ommercially conv enient
place.

The loan fund fro m ADB s hould be better an d effectiv ely u tilized by the Pr oject Man agement
(Bangladesh Rail way). The fund should mainly be utilized for y ard ex tension, line ex tension and
loops extension, so that there would be improvement of railway.

Tree plantation should be done alongside the railway lines in s uch a way that there should not be
any obstacles in observation of signaling and could avoid eventual accidents.

Contractors should employ local w orking fo rce du ring project imple mentation p eriod (Construction
Phase).

There s hould b e e ffective m itigation measur es in order to reduce noise p ollution. Tr ee pla ntation
and construction of noise protection walls is suggested.

Water cou ld b e spra yed at the constru ction site in or der to red uce du st, pa rticularly d uring the
construction phase.
PUBLIC CONSULTATION NO 2
SITE: SIRAJGANJ RAILWAY STATION
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DATE: 4 July 2011
TIME: 2:00 PM to 3:30 PM
Outcome of the Public Consultation
A con sultation mee ting was he ld d uring 2 PM to 4:30 PM o n 4 July 20 11 at Sir ajganj Railway Sta tion in
Sirajganj Bazar, Sirajganj. The meeting was with the pe ople inhibiting in a nd around the concerned railway
station property, railway staffs, passengers and small and medium vendors and as well as few other local
individuals. Around 19 people participated in the meeting. In consultation meeting; environmental and social
issues were examined. The main focus was to dig out information on how does indiscriminate use of natural
resources c ause po verty and en vironmental degrada tion b y declining th e h omestead fo rests, dep leting
biodiversity a nd de creasing livelihood of pe ople. Th e issue on po tential impa ct of c onstruction works h as
also been raised.
Sirajganj could become one of th e important railway stations in the area. But this railway station has been
disrupted an d g radually re duced its capacity s ince ind ependence an d le ft n eglected in spite of its h uge
socio-economic potentials. Worth mentioning that only o ne train travels through this station in a daily basis
which hardly meets the local demand for transportation of both passengers and commodity. As a result, the
passengers, traders and business communities have been facing a lot of trouble and loss in trading while
transporting their goods due to severe delay in journey. Usually the under privileged and the lower middle
income group use railway transport. On the other hand, road transport is rather costly though road network
is highly improved. This forthcoming subproject as described will increase and improve the capacity of the
Railway Station by extension of yards and loops that will eventually improve the quality of service delivery of
Bangladesh Railway which may provide low cost transportation services to that particular group. If the yard
is extended and improved more lines could be installed and numbers of trains could be increased. If loops
are extended more trains could pass through and there will be no delay and waiting for the trains.
Environment Specialist Mr. Sh afiqur Ra hman and Junio r Envir onmental Spe cialist M r. N adeem Naqueeb
were present as facilitators. Mr .Md. Suman Ahmed w as selected by the participants to chai r the meeting.
The participants were spontenious and gave their full consent regarding the improvement of the rail station
as they deeply feel the need of it.
Mr. Sha wn Ah med, a s tudent and Mr. Anisur Rahman, a reguler passenger w ere no minated by the
participants to speak for them. They spoke on the project and its impact like noise and dust involved during
the operation stages. Their querries were answered by Mr. Rahman up to their satisfaction.
Suggestions:

There s hould b e an eff ective and acceptable mitigation me asure fo r th e p eople living in th e
squatters a longside the railway who will b e im pacted b y the p roject. If p eople ar e evacuated they
need to be resettled and properly compensated.

The legally enlisted shop owners should be given priority in resettling process.

The impacted shop owners and businessmen in the markets on railway land need to be resettled in
a commercially convenient place. They should be properly compensated too.

Local employment need to be created during the construction phase.

There s hould be ac ceptable an d effective m itigation measures in ord er to reduce n oise a nd dust
pollution.

Table 2: List of Participants during Consultation at Sirajganj Railway Station
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SL
Name
1
Md. Suman Ahmed
2
Md. Shawn Ahmed
3
Md. Shariful Islam
4 Mr . Siddik
5
Mr. Golam Hossain
6
Md. Belal Hossain
7
Md. Aminul Islam
8
Md. Anisur Rahman
9
Md. SanawerHossaian
10 Md. Ashraful Islam
11 Mr . ZoynalAbedin
12 Md . Rostom
13 Mr . Bablu
14 Md. Nur Alam
15 Md. Atiar Rahman
16 Md. Maminur Hossain
17 Mr . RafiqulHaque
18 Md. Anawer Ali
19 Md. Imran Islam

Occupation
Businessman
Student
Businessman
Shopkeeper
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Passenger
Passenger
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Businessman
Businessman
Shopkeeper
Shopkeeper
Passenger
Shopkeeper
Passenger
Student

Signature
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/

PUBLIC CONSULTATION NO 3
SITE: ALAMDANGA RAILWAY STATION
DATE: 5 July 2011
TIME: 9:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Outcome of the Public Consultation
A consu ltation m eeting w as he ld during 9 :30 to 1 1.30am in th e morning on 5 J uly 2 011 at Ala mdanga
Railway S tation in Chua danga. Th e meeting was with the commuters a nd railway staffs of th e co ncerned
railway sta tion. Ar ound 18 p eople participated in the meeting. In consultation m eeting; e nvironmental and
social issues were examined. The main focus was to dig out information on how does indiscriminate use of
natural resources ca use p overty and e nvironmental de gradation by d eclining th e h omestead for ests,
depleting b iodiversity a nd de creasing livelih ood o f people. Th e issue on p otential imp act of c onstruction
works has also been raised.
Suggestions:







If a ny shop kee pers an d sma ll businessmen are eva cuated by the subp roject they r equire
convenient resettlement and appropriate compensation.
Local employment need to be created during the construction phase.
There s hould b e e ffective m itigation measur es in order to reduce noise p ollution. Tr ee pla ntation
and c onstruction of noise p rotection w alls is suggested since t he r ailway station is in a much
elevated place than the surrounding area.
Water cou ld b e spra yed at the constru ction site in or der to red uce du st, pa rticularly d uring the
construction phase.
Replantation to be e nsured a s the rail tr ack side p lantation m ay have to be c ut down f or the
construction works.

Table 3: List of Participants during Consultation at Alamdanga Railway Station
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SL

Name

1
Mr. Ripon
2
Md. Zahirul Islam
3
Mr. Iklas
4
Mr. Rezaul
5
Mr. Lal Mia
6
Mr. Imtiaz Ali
7
Md. Rahiz Uddin
8
Mr. Kudduz
9
Md. MasudRana
10 Md. Mominul Islam
11 Mr . Asad Ali
12 Dela werHossaian
13 M r. Luis Ali
14 Md . MatiarHossaian
15 Hela l Hossain
16 Mr. Imran Haque
17 Mr. Awal Ali
18 Mr . EnamulHaque

Occupation
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Railway Labour
Passenger
Passenger
Businessman
Businessman
Shopkeeper
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger

Signature
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/

Environment Specialist Mr. Sh afiqur Ra hman and Junio r Envir onmental Spe cialist M r. Nad eem Naqueeb
were present as facilitators. Mr.DelawerHossaianwas selected by the participants to chair the meeting. The
participants were spontenious and gave their full consent regarding the improvement of the rail station also
mentioned that th ey ar e pr epared to e ccept temporary problems for the lo ng term de velopment of th e
station.
Md. Zahirul Islam, a railway staff and Mr. Asad Ali, a reguler passenger were nominated by the participants
to spea k for th em. The y spo ke on t he project and its impact like no ise an d du st involved during the
operation stages. Their querries were answered by Mr. Rahman up to their satisfaction.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION NO 4
SITE: CHUADANGA RAILWAY STATION
DATE: 5 July 2011
TIME: 2:00 PM to 4:30 PM
Outcome of the Public Consultation
A consultation meeting was held during 2.00 to 4 .30 pm on 5 July 2011 at Chuadanga Railway Station in
Chuadanga. The mee ting was with the commu ters an d r ailway s taffs of th e conce rned rail way s tation.
Around 1 5 p eople particip ated in th e meeting. In c onsultation m eeting; e nvironmental and s ocial iss ues
were exa mined. The main focu s was to dig out i nformation on ho w do es indiscriminate use of na tural
resources c ause po verty and en vironmental degrada tion b y declining th e h omestead fo rests, dep leting
biodiversity a nd de creasing livelihood of pe ople. Th e issue on po tential impact of c onstruction works h as
also been raised.
The C huadanga Sta tion is the most im portant ra ilway station i n th e Chu adanga Dis trict. This became
apparent by the hug e crow d of p assengers. H owever; in spite of th e estab lishment of ra ilway offices
adjacent to the sta tion; this major station is in a poo r physical condition. A drastic improvement is required
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for the inf rastructures and public facilities (public toilets, waiting rooms etc.) along with the i mprovement of
the loops and yards.
Suggestions:

There sho uld be a n e ffective and a cceptable mitigation m easure for the peop le living in th e
squatters along side the railway who will b e im pacted b y the p roject. If p eople ar e e vacuated they
need to be resettled and properly compensated.

If a ny shop kee pers an d sma ll businessmen are e vacuated by the sub project they r equire
convenient resettlement and appropriate compensation.

Local employment need to be created during the construction phase.

There s hould b e e ffective m itigation measur es in order to reduce noise p ollution. Tr ee pla ntation
and c onstruction of noise p rotection w alls is suggested since t he r ailway station is in a much
elevated place than the surrounding area.

Water cou ld b e spra yed at the constru ction site in or der to red uce du st, pa rticularly d uring the
construction phase.

Fund to be utilized in constructive improvement of the station rather unproductive beautification.
Table 4: List of Participants during Consultation at Chuadanga Railway Station
SL

Name

1
Mr. Anawer Hossain
2
Mr. Bimal Kumar Biswaz
3
Mr. ZoynalAbedine
4 Mr . Parimal
5 Md . Shafi uddin
6 Md . Nur Islam
7
Md. Salauddin
8 Md . Shamsul
9 Md . Shahidul
10 Md . Ramzan Ali
11 Md. Azad
12 Ab dul Alim
13 Md. Khalil
14 Matiar Ali
15 Md . Mazid

Occupation
Farmer cum Businessman
Retired Railway Staff
Tea Shop Owner
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Passenger
Shopkeeper
Shopkeeper
Squatter resident
Squatter resident
Shopkeeper

Signature
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/

Environment Specialist Mr. Sh afiqur Ra hman and Junio r Envir onmental Spe cialist M r. Nad eem Naqueeb
were present as facilitators. Mr. Anawer Hossain an elderly far mer cum busine ssman was selected by the
participants to chair the meeting. The pa rticipants we re spontenious and gave their full consent regarding
the improvement of the rail station also mentioned that they are prepared to eccept temporary problems for
the long term development of the station.
Mr. Bima l Kumar Biswaz, a retired railway staff and Mr . Z oynalAbedine, a local tea stall o wner were
nominated by the p articipants to sp eak for th em. They spo ke o n th e p roject and its imp act like n oise and
dust involved dur ing the operation stages. Their q uerries were answered by Mr. R ahman up to the ir
satisfaction. The p articipants exp ressed the ir d issapointment in the existin g u nnecessary be autification o f
the s tation (i nstallation of ceramic tile s in the be nch an d platform) while ov er looking the necessary
imrpovements ( waiting r oom, roo f of pla tform etc.). pa rticipants d emanded a pr oper develop ment o f th e
station itself along with the proposed proposed project works.
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ANNEXURE 2: RAPID ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT (REA) CHECKLIST

Country/Project Title:

Rehabilitation of Yards and Extension of Loops at Different Stations in DarsanaIshurdi-Sirajganj Bazar

Sector Division:

Railway Division, Ministry of Communications, Government of Bangladesh

Screening Questions
A. Project Siting
Is the project area adjacent to or within any of the
following environmentally sensitive areas?
 Cultural heritage site

Yes

No

√

 P rotected area

√

 We tland
 Mangrove
 E stuarine
 Buffer zone of protected area

√
√
√
√

 Special area for protecting biodiversity

√

B. Potential Environmental Impacts
Will the Project cause…
 Encroachment on historical/cultural areas;
disfiguration of landscape by railway
embankments, cuts, fills, and quarries?
 Encroachment on precious ecology (e.g.
sensitive or protected areas)?

√

 Alteration of surface water hydrology of
waterways crossed by railway, resulting in
increased sediment in streams affected by
increased soil erosion at construction site?
 Deterioration of surface water quality due to silt
runoff and sanitary wastes from worker-based
camps and chemicals used in construction?

 I ncreased local air pollution due to rock
crushing, cutting and filling works, and chemicals
from asphalt processing?
 Risks and vulnerabilities related to occupational
health and safety due to physical, chemical,
biological, and radiological hazards during
project construction and operation during project
construction and operation?

√
√

√

√

√
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Remarks

There are no cultural heritage sites
within the subproject area.
The subproject sites are not listed as
protected by the appropriate
authorities.
No impact
No forest/ mangrove affected
No impact
No buffer zone/ protected area
No special area for protected
biodiversity
No further deterioration anticipated
NoEncroachment on precious ecology
Construction will not cause any
alteration.
The hydrological impacts of the
subproject are primarily limited due to
faster post monsoon drainage caused
due to faster fall of water level in the
drainage channels following the
monsoon season.
Slight possibility of air pollution due to
dust. Adequate measures should be
taken to minimize impact.
Adequate health and safety measures
will be undertaken to reduce the risk
of rail accident during construction
and operation stage.
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Screening Questions
 Noise and vibration due to blasting and other
civil works?
 Dislocation or involuntary resettlement of
people?
 Dislocation and compulsory resettlement of
people living in right-of-way?
 Disproportionate impacts on the poor, women
and children, Indigenous Peoples or other
vulnerable groups?
 Other social concerns relating to inconveniences
in living conditions in the project areas that may
trigger cases of upper respiratory problems and
stress?
 Hazardous driving conditions where construction
interferes with pre-existing railway?
 Poor sanitation and solid waste disposal in
construction camps and work sites, and possible
transmission of communicable diseases (such
as STI's and HIV/AIDS) from workers to local
populations?
 Creation of temporary breeding habitats for
diseases such as those transmitted by
mosquitoes and rodents?
 Accident risks associated with increased
vehicular traffic, leading to accidental spills of
toxic materials?
 Increased noise and air pollution resulting from
traffic volume?
 Increased risk of water pollution from oil, grease
and fuel spills, and other materials from vehicles
using the road?
 Social conflicts if workers from other regions or
countries are hired?
 Large population influx during project
construction and operation that causes increased
burden on social infrastructure and services
(such as water supply and sanitation systems)?
 Risks to community health and safety due to the
transport, storage, and use and/or disposal of
materials such as explosives, fuel and other
chemicals during construction and operation?

Yes

No

√

Remarks
Construction works and increased
train movement frequency may
increase noise pollution during
operation.

√
√
√
Few communities living adjacent to
the project site may face temporary
inconvenience during construction
period.

√
√

Suitable sanitation and waste disposal
facilities will be provided at camp
sites.

√

√

√
√

Adequate health and safety measures
will be undertaken to reduce the
accident during construction and
operation stage.
Not significant
Not significant

√

√

Local labour should be employed
during construction period.
Conflicts with local community should
be avoided.

√

√
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Adequate protection to the general
public, including safety barriers will be
provided by contractor.
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Screening Questions
 Community safety risks due to both accidental
and natural causes, especially where the
structural elements or components of the project
are accessible to members of the affected
community or where their failure could result in
injury to the community throughout project
construction, operation and decommissioning.

Yes

Climate Change and Disaster Risk Questions
The following questions are not for environmental
categorization. They are included in this checklist to
help identify potential climate and disaster risks.

Yes

No

Remarks
Safety signals will be installed on all
temporary routes during construction.

√

• Is the Project area subject to hazards such as
earthquakes, floods, landslides, tropical cyclone
winds, storm surges, tsunami or volcanic
eruptions and climate changes (see Appendix I)

 Could changes in temperature, precipitation, or
extreme events patterns over the Project lifespan
affect technical or financial sustainability (eg.,
increased erosion or landslides could increase
maintenance costs, permafrost melting or
increased soil moisture content could affect
sub0-grade).
 Are there any demographic or socio-economic
aspects of the Project area that are already
vulnerable (eg., high incidence of marginalized
populations, rural-urban migrants, illegal
settlements, ethnic minorities, women or
children)?

 Could the Project potentially increase the climate
or disaster vulnerability of the surrounding area
(e.g., by encouraging settlement in areas that will
be more affected by floods in the future, or
encouraging settlement in earthquake zones)?
Note: Hazards are potentially damaging physical events.

No

REMARKS

The most of the subproject areas are
primarily within the Ganges River
Floodplain physiographic region and
also Karatoya-Bengali Floodplain.
Ganges river floodplaincomprises the
active floodplain of the Ganges and
the adjoining meander floodplain.
No impact.

√

√

Settlements are quite common
alongside the railway in Bangladesh,
and while the settlers are living on
land that is not their own (usually
Bangladesh Railway-owned land),
most have been living there long
enough to have invested in the
construction of houses. The
settlements alongside the railway
corridor vary in their distance from the
tracks.
No impact.

√

√
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Appendix I: Environments, Hazards and Climate Changes
Environment

Natural Hazards and Climate Change

Example Impact on Roads and Highways

Arid/Semi-arid and
desertenvironment

Low erratic rainfall of up to 500 mm rainfall per annum with periodic droughts and high rainfall
variability. Low vegetative cover. Resilient ecosystems & complex pastoral and systems, but
medium certainty that 10–20% of drylands degraded; 10-30% projected decrease in water
availability in next 40 years; projected increase in drought duration and severity under climate
change. Increased mobilization of sand dunes and other soils as vegetation cover declines;
likely overall decrease in agricultural productivity, with rain-fed agriculture yield reduced by 30%
or more by 2020. Earthquakes and other geophysical hazards may also occur in these
environments.
More than 500 mm precipitation/yr. Resilient ecosystems & complex human pastoral and
cropping systems. 10-30% projected decrease in water availability in next 40 years; projected
increase in droughts, heatwaves and floods; increased erosion of loess-mantled landscapes by
wind and water; increased gully erosion; landslides likely on steeper slopes. Likely overall
decrease in agricultural productivity & compromised food production from variability, with rainfed agriculture yield reduced by 30% or more by 2020. Increased incidence of forest and
agriculture-based insect infestations. Earthquakes and other geophysical hazards may also
occur in these environments.
River basins, deltas and estuaries in low-lying areas are vulnerable to riverine floods, storm
surges associated with tropical cyclones/typhoons and sea level rise; natural (and humaninduced) subsidence resulting from sediment compaction and ground water extraction;
liquefaction of soft sediments as result of earthquake ground shaking. Tsunami possible/likely
on some coasts. Lowland agri-business and subsistence farming in these regions at significant
risk.
2
Small islands generally have land areas of less than 10,000km in area, though Papua New
Guinea and Timor with much larger land areas are commonly included in lists of small island
developing states. Low-lying islands are especially vulnerable to storm surge, tsunami and sealevel rise and, frequently, coastal erosion, with coral reefs threatened by ocean warming in
some areas. Sea level rise is likely to threaten the limited ground water resources. High islands
often experience high rainfall intensities, frequent landslides and tectonic environments in which
landslides and earthquakes are not uncommon with (occasional) volcanic eruptions. Small
islands may have low adaptive capacity and high adaptation costs relative to GDP.
Accelerated glacial melting, rockfalls/landslides and glacial lake outburst floods, leading to
increased debris flows, river bank erosion and floods and more extensive outwash plains and,
possibly, more frequent wind erosion in intermontane valleys. Enhanced snow melt and
fluctuating stream flows may produce seasonal floods and droughts. Melting of permafrost in
some environments. Faunal and floral species migration. Earthquakes, landslides and other
geophysical hazards may also occur in these environments.
Recently active volcanoes (erupted in last 10,000 years – see www.volcano.si.edu). Often fertile
soils with intensive agriculture and landslides on steep slopes. Subject to earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions including pyroclastic flows and mudflows/lahars and/or gas emissions and
occasionally widespread ashfall.

Reduced availability of water for compaction
during construction, increased sand on
carriageways reduce road safety, road
alignment may need to be reviewed where, for
example, agriculturally productive zones are
shifting.

Humid and subhumid plains,
foothills and hill
country

River valleys/
deltas and
estuaries and
other low-lying
coastal areas
Small islands

Mountain
ecosystems

Volcanic
environments
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Increased landslides and mudflows disrupt
road networks, Increased moisture content in
the subsurface can result in increased
penetration of water into the fill, which may
also collapse, Reduced effectiveness of
drainage which results in a reduction in the
bearing capacity of the soils which become
saturated
Same as above

Increased salinity increases corrosion of
materials which can break-down, Road is
eroded by increased wave action, Increased
flooding from overtopping of sea-water over
road or salt-water intrusion in to groundwater,

Damage to infrastructure from landslides and
mudflows, permafrost melting causes damage
to roads, glacial lake outbursts wash out rivercrossings.
Damage and loss of roads, insecuirity for
roadworks crew and maintenance
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